Stereoscope Slide Collection

Avenida, Rio Branco, Rio de Janeiro

Stereoscopic Photography

While Sir Charles Wheatstone first mentioned the term stereoscope in 1838 it was Euclid who first described binocular vision. The left and right eyes see a different version of the same image. If the two images are merged they create a perception of depth.

In 1862, Oliver Wendell Holmes with Joseph Bates came out with the Holmes Stereopticon. Their viewing device soon dominated the market.

The Stereoscope slides in the Burritt Library are all mounted on cardboard and were manufactured by the Keystone View Company of Meadville, Pennsylvania.

Most of the slides are undated; they were probably produced between 1890s and the 1920s. There are about 500 slides in the collection.

For help see the staff of the Special Collection Department

Room Use Only
Drawer I

1. (12260) Logging in Aroostook Co., Maine
2. (14227) Flashlight of a moose in a Maine Forest
3. (13709) Quarrying Granite, Concord, N.H.
4. (13701) Marble Quarry, Proctor, Vermont
5. (13706) Chiseling Marble, Proctor, Vermont
8. (11087) Old State House, Boston, Mass
11. (22188) Workmen Cutting Leather for Shoes, Lynn, Mass
12. (22189) Lasting Machine Shaping Shoes in Shoe Factory, Lynn, Mass
13. (20221) Sun-Drying Codfish, Gloucester, Mass
14. (22080) Spinning Cotton Yarn, Lawrence, Mass
15. (22082) Copying Design to be printed on Cotton Cloth, Lawrence, Mass
17. (22125) Sorting Wool After Cleaning and Washing, Lawrence, Mass
18. (22127) Doubling Frame in a Woolen Mill, Lawrence, Mass
19. (22068) Making paper from rags, Holyoke, Mass
20. (22070) Inspecting paper, Holyoke, Mass
21. (16773) Skilled Workers Manufacturing Jewelry, Providence, R.I
22. (20301) Weighing and sorting Raw Silk Skeins, South Manchester, Conn
23. (20312) Straightening Silk Fibers, South Manchester, Conn.
24. (20316) Spinning Silk, South Manchester, Conn.
25. (16774) New York’s Skyscrapers from Woolworth Tower.
26. (14224) Ferry Slips and Water Front New York City, From Brooklyn Side
28. (16760) Old and New City Halls and World Building, New York
29. (1009) Wall Street, City of New York
30. (13773) Looking up Broadway from Bowling Green, New York
31. (16751) Many ways of traveling in the city of New York
32. (16752) Immigrants landing at Ellis Island, New York
33. (18203) “The House Beautiful” – Brooklyn, N.Y.
34. (22165) Conveyor with Trays of Loaf Sugar, New York
35. (22164) Filling and sewing bags of granulated sugar, New York
36. (6209) Cemetery at Sleepy Hollow, N.Y.
38. (12456) Overlooking the Hudson River Valley, New York
40. (22200) Folding and Ironing Linen Collars, Troy, N.Y.
41. (22109) Sewing room in a large shoe factory, Syracuse, N.Y.
42. (22019) Solar Evaporation, Salt Manufacture, Syracuse, N.Y.
43. (16753) A busy path of commerce near Rochester, N.Y.
44. (16754) Summer spraying in Apple Orchard, Hilton, N.Y.
45. (16756) Washing 1000 Pounds of Freshly Churned Butter, Cohocton, N.Y.
46. (16750) Automatic Machine for filling and capping bottles of milk, Cohocton, New York
47. (6708) Picking and Loading Cantaloupes, near Buffalo, N.Y.
48. (6835) Mouth of Erie Canal, Buffalo, New York
51. (16730) The Palisades, New Jersey
52. (16762) Great Ocean Liners at the docks, Hoboken, N.J.
53. (22110) Drawing Warp, Silk Weaving, Paterson, N.J.
54. (22111) Weaving room, Silk Mills, Paterson, N.J.
55. (22112) Weaving Taffeta Silk Ribbons, Paterson, N.J.
56. (16717) White Leghorn Hens on Egg Farm, Bound Brook, N.J.
57. (16749) Milking scene in modern dairy, Plainsboro, New Jersey
58. (22096) Firing tableware, Trenton, N.J.
59. (22097) Decorating porcelain ware, Trenton, N.J.
60. (1007) In the surf, Atlantic City, N.J.
61. (6432) Confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela Rivers, Pittsburgh, PA.
62. (6322) Blast Furnace, Pittsburgh, PA.
63. (6523) Modern pig iron machine, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
64. (6531) Emptying Pig Iron from Molds into Car, Pittsburgh, PA.
65. (6414) Filling Molds with Steel Pittsburgh, PA.
66. (6420) Steel Ingot on the table of the Blooming Mill, Pittsburgh, PA.
67. (6421) Sawing a red-hot steel beam, Steel Works, Pittsburgh, PA.
68. (6365) Burning coke in coke ovens, Pennsylvania
69. (20058) Getting ready to shoot an oil well, Pennsylvania
70. (20352) Shooting an oil well with eighty quarts of Nitroglycerine, Pennsylvania
71. (7965) American Woodcock on Nest
72. (20048) Stripping coal at Hazelton, Pennsylvania
73. (20049) Miners going into the slope, Hazleton, Pennsylvania
74. (7052) Miners digging Anthracite at Scranton, PA.
75. (7057) Loading cage with car of coal, Scranton, PA.
76. (7064) Tandem Automatic Slate Picker, Scranton, PA
77. (13204) Carloads of coal with breaker in the background, Ashley, PA.
81. (22128) Winding Bobbins with Woolen Yarn, Philadelphia
82. (7090) General view of erecting shop, Balwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia
83. (16761) School Gardens showing boy scouts and camp fire girls, Philadelphia, PA.
84. (22291) Government coining presses, Philadelphia, PA
85. (6952) Gathering peaches, Delaware
86. (6881) Shucking Oysters, Oyster House Baltimore, Maryland.
87. (16770) President Wilson addressing Congress, Washington D.C.
88. (16763) Supreme Court Room at Capitol, Washington D.C.
89. (895) Looking down Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D.C.
90. (8025) The White House Washington, D.C.
91. (16768) Cabinet Room, White House Washington, D.C.
94. (8046) Congressional Library, Washington, D.C.
95. (20197) A mountain of Oyster Shells, Hampton, VA.
96. (14219) The Life-Saving Corps, Jamestown Exposition, Jamestown, VA
97. (14158) Some of our war ships in Hampton Roads, Virginia

Drawer II
101. (184) Harper’s Ferry, West Virginia
102. (6309) Overlooking the Blue Ridge Mountains from MT. Toxaway, N.C.
103. (6208) Burning Charcoal, N.C.
104. (20010) Flooding Rice Fields, South Carolina.
105. (13751) Hoeing Rice, South Carolina.
106. (13722) Rosin on the docks, Savannah, Georgia
107. (13747) At work on a turpentine farm, Savannah, GA.
108. (13740) Harvesting Pineapples in Florida
109. (314) Old Slave Market, St. Augustine, Florida.
110. (13749) Battle with a wounded alligator, Palm Beach, Florida.

111. (9175) Sponge Market, Key West Harbor, Fla.
112. (20992) Tobacco Field, Kentucky
113. (16741) Birthplace of Abraham Lincoln, Hodgenville, Kentucky
114. (23082) View from Lookout Mountain, Tennessee
115. (16738) Mining Phosphate, Near Columbia, Tenn.
116. (16737) Steel Furnace, Birmingham, Ala.
117. (9506) Picking Cotton on a Mississippi Plantation
118. (16771) Harvesting Peanuts, Marianna, Arkansas
119. (12479) Cotton on the levee, New Orleans, LA.
120. (16757) The Delta of the Mississippi River, Louisiana
121. (16727) View of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
122. (20054) The oil wells of spindle Top, an oil Region near Beaumont, Texas
123. (20354) Crude oil stills and can factory, Port Arthur, Texas.
124. (9508) Waiting their turn at the Cotton Gin, Greenville, Texas
125. (20109) Cotton Gin, Greenville, Texas.
126. (16579) The Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas
127. (13756) “Making A Drive” – On Paloduro Ranch, Paloduro, Texas

128. (6697) View of Ore Unloaders at work, Conneaut, Ohio
129. (6705) A trainload of coal from Pittsburgh Fields for Lake Superior Consumption, Conneaut, Ohio
130. (13665) Tapping a sugar-maple tree, Ohio
131. (22054) Forms of crude rubber, Akron, Ohio
132. (22508) Building up automobile tires, Akron, Ohio
133. (22060) Making rubber boots and shoes, Akron, Ohio
134. (22001) Making plate Glass, Rossford, Ohio
135. (22009) Polishing plate glass after grinding, Rossford, Ohio
136. (16712) A corn harvester at work in Indiana
137. (16755) “When the frost in on the pumpkin and the fodder’s in the shock,” Indiana
138. (21576) Team of Percheron draft horses, Indiana stock farm
139 (2337) State Street, Chicago, Illinois
140. (20250) Section of the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
141. (20252) The Last Process in dressing beef, Chicago Illinois
142. (20256) Splitting backbones and final inspection of hogs – Packing House, Chicago, Ill.
143. (20257) Trimming and Skinning Hams, Chicago
144. (20259) Making link sausages, Chicago, Illinois
145. (18341) Shearing Sheep With Power-Driven Shears, Kirkland, Ill.
146. (18335) French War commission at Lincoln’s Tomb, Springfield, Illinois
147. (6339) Loading Oats in the Field, Illinois.
148. (20118) Building Dikes along the Mississippi to protect East St. Louis, Illinois, From flood
149. (16716) Harvesting Celery near Kalamazoo, Michigan
150. (22141) Automobile Manufacture, Michigan
151. (22142) Testing the motor, Automobile Manufacture, Detroit, Michigan
156. (22044) Pouring Copper into Molds, Calumet, Mich.
158. (11941) An Indian Mother and Her Child, Michigan
159. (16709) Holstein Cattle and Modern Diary Barns, Wisconsin
160. (16711) Harvesting and loading Silage Corn, Wisconsin
161. (16732) Digging Ditch with Tractor, and laying drain tile, Wisconsin
162. (20033) A load of logs near Kettle river landing, Minnesota
163. (6965) Steam Shovel at work, Mesabi Range, Minnesota
164. (6978) Ore Docks at Two Harbors, Minnesota
165. (16708) Holstein Cattle and Diary Barns, Minnesota
166. (16725) Potato Digging Machine at work, Minn.
167. (16703) A busy street in Minneapolis, Minn.
168. (11942) An Indian Maiden and Two braves, Minnesota.
169. (11943) The way Hiawatha took Minnehaha home, Minnesota
170. (16700) General View of the great power dam and locks in the Mississippi River at Keokuk, Iowa
171. (16701) Electric generators, Power Plant, Keokuk, Iowa
172. (16715) Hogs in Rape Pasture, Iowa
173. (16719) Three Breeds of Sheep, Iowa
174. (9518) Eads Bridge, St. Louis, MO.
175. (16714) Picking and Barreling Apples, Missouri
176. (16074) Zinc and Lead Mines, Joplin, MO.
177. (16740) Threshing Wheat in North Dakota
178. (16733) Plowing Prairie soil with tractors, S.DAK.
179. (16734) Preparing a seed bed with modern machinery, S.DAK
180. (16735) Spreading Manure and Plowing with Tractor, Nebraska
181. (16748) Loading Alfalfa with a Hay Loader, Lincoln, Nebraska
182. (16718) Sioux Indians in full feather, Nebraska
183. (16736) Poland China Hogs in an Alfalfa Pasture, Kansas
184. (20201) Corn Field in Kansas
185. (16710) Feeding Hereford Cattle, Manhattan, Kansas
186. (20075) Cowboy and Horse Holding Lassoed Cow
187. (13638) Copper Smelters and Mines, Butte, Montana
188. (13641) Cowboys, Broncho Corral, and Camps, Montana
189. (12269) A Wild Elk, Montana
190. (6157) Sheep Grazing on range, Idaho
191. (13579) After Winter’s first visit – Gap of Golden Gate, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
192. (13588) Angel Terrace, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
193. (13589) The devil’s ink pot – Yellow Stone National Park, Wyoming
194. (13584) “Old Faithful”, Queen of Geysers, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
195. (13581) On the Continental Divide, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
196. (13594) Beaver Dam, Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
197. (13577) Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
198. (20213) Cultivating a field of beets in Colorado
199. (13719) Harvesting Barley with Tractor, Colorado
200. (2403) Phoebe’s Arch, Palmer Lake, Colorado

Drawer III

201. (13717) Pike’s Peak from the Garden of the Gods, Colo
202. (13660) Bright Angel Trail, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Arizona
224. (13567) Felling a Forest Giant, Oregon
245. (9374) Placer Mining near Yukon River, Alaska
246. (11530) A Dog Team in the land of Ice, Arctic City, Alaska
247. (20857) Rubber Tree, Panama Canal Zone
248. (20877) City and Bay of Panama
249. (13320) Dwellings built for French in Colon, Panama
250. (20889) Site of the Gatun Locks, Panama Canal
251. (21740) Digging the Gaillard Cut, Panama Canal
252. (21783) Gatun Locks at Work, Panama Canal
253. (21784) Gatun Locks and Gatun Lake, Panama Canal
254. (21781) U.S.S. Missouri in the Panama Canal
255. (21786) Hospital Grounds at Ancon, Panama Canal Zone
256. (21787) Pacific Entrance of Panama Canal showing Islands and Breakwater
257. (10252) Overlooking the Harbor, San Juan, Porto Rico
258. (10264) Cutting Sugar Cane, Porto Rico
259. (10154) Papaya trees, in the Mauna Loa Valley, Hawaii
260. (10161) The Royal School, Honolulu, Hawaii
261. (10156) Girl Dancers, Honolulu, Hawaii
262. (13895) The Evangeline Country, Nova Scotia
263. (13882) Indian Basket Weaving, Prince Edward Island, Canada
264. (13987) A view of Quebec from Dufferin Terrace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265.</td>
<td>(16061)</td>
<td>Iroquois Indians in Tercentenary Pageant, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266.</td>
<td>(16037)</td>
<td>Fifth Royal Highlanders in Parade in Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267.</td>
<td>(10625)</td>
<td>The Wharves, Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268.</td>
<td>(20927)</td>
<td>Winding Bobbins in Linen Mill, Montreal, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269.</td>
<td>(20932)</td>
<td>Weaving Linen Fabric, Montreal, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270.</td>
<td>(20941)</td>
<td>Beets stored in bins, Montreal, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271.</td>
<td>(20944)</td>
<td>Beet Pulp and Juice Flowing from tank to tank, Montreal, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272.</td>
<td>(20916)</td>
<td>Scraping Hair from Hides, Tanning Mill, Montreal, Can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273.</td>
<td>(16316)</td>
<td>Main Street, Winnipeg, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274.</td>
<td>(13830)</td>
<td>A Crevasse in the Victoria Glacier, British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275.</td>
<td>(13802)</td>
<td>Ice peaks in Illecillewaet Glacier, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276.</td>
<td>(13806)</td>
<td>Mt. Sir Donald, British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277.</td>
<td>(13837)</td>
<td>A view of Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.</td>
<td>(16320)</td>
<td>Harbor of St. John’s, Newfoundland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279.</td>
<td>(16318)</td>
<td>Eskimo Dog Team on Trail, Hopedale, Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280.</td>
<td>(10800)</td>
<td>Mexico’s Principal Harbor, Vera Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281.</td>
<td>(10809)</td>
<td>Home of Mexican Peon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282.</td>
<td>(10803)</td>
<td>City of Mexico, Ancient Tenochtitlan of the Aztecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283.</td>
<td>(10910)</td>
<td>Soldiers’ Monument and Castle of Chapultepec, City of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284.</td>
<td>(10925)</td>
<td>Pyramid of the Sun, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285.</td>
<td>(10926)</td>
<td>Drawing Pulque and Filling Pigskins for Market, Tacuba, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286.</td>
<td>(10888)</td>
<td>Carding Room, Cotton Mills, Orizaba, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287.</td>
<td>(16106)</td>
<td>Rich mining center of El Oro, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288.</td>
<td>(10865)</td>
<td>Sacred Shrine on Cholula Pyramid “old Popocatapetl” in the distance, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289.</td>
<td>(16100)</td>
<td>Henequen from Sisal Fiber, Yucatan, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290.</td>
<td>(17787)</td>
<td>Mexican Musicians and Dancing Girls in National Costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291.</td>
<td>(12872)</td>
<td>City of Escuintla and its Twin Volcanoes, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292.</td>
<td>(12860)</td>
<td>Making Tortilla, Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.</td>
<td>(12911)</td>
<td>Lake Nicaragua of Nicaraguan Canal Route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294.</td>
<td>(12804)</td>
<td>Harvesting Bananas, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295.</td>
<td>(20518)</td>
<td>Coffee from Porto Rico, Havana Wharf, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296.</td>
<td>(9078)</td>
<td>General View of Wrecked Battleship Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297.</td>
<td>(10236)</td>
<td>Cutting Tobacco, Province of Havana, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298.</td>
<td>(9072)</td>
<td>Farming Scene, Province of Havana, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299.</td>
<td>(10237)</td>
<td>Harbor of Santiago, Cuba, from the Spanish Block House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.</td>
<td>(14427)</td>
<td>Earthquake Fissure, Guadeloupe, F.W.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Drawer IV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301.</td>
<td>(9991)</td>
<td>Cattle Ranch in Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302.</td>
<td>(14439)</td>
<td>Coffee Pickers at work, Guadeloupe, F.W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303.</td>
<td>(14455)</td>
<td>Cocoa Pods on Trees, Dominica, B.W.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td>(20838)</td>
<td>Lower City and Harbor, Bahia, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>(21822)</td>
<td>Rio’s Most splendid streets, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>(21821)</td>
<td>School Children, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
307. (21851) Tropical Scene, Brazil
308. (21847) Sao Paulo, Brazil
308. (21848) Municipal Theater, Sao Paulo, Brazil
310. (20817) Drying Coffee, Brazil
311. (20816) Hauling Coffee, Sao Paulo, Brazil
312. (20829) Independence Plaza, Montevideo, Uruguay
313. (20827) Dredging in the harbor of Montevideo, Uruguay
314. (20824) Entrance to Harbor, Buenos Aires, Argentina
315. (20840) Government Buildings, Buenos Aires, Argentina
316. (21809) Palermo Park, Buenos Aires, Argentina
317. (20844) Cattle in Argentina
318. (21875) Iguazu Falls, Argentina
319. (21818) Vineyards, Mendoza, Argentina
320. (20850) Carts, Alta Gracia, Argentina
321. (21817) In Western Argentina
322. (21861) Inca Lake in the Andes of Chile
323. (21860) Station in the Andes, Transandean Railway
324. (21843) Cathedral and Plaza, Santiago, Chile
325. (22369) Drying and Shipping Nitrate, Chile.
326. (21865) Harbor and City of Valparaiso, Chile
327. (21836) On the Docks, Valparaiso, Chile
328. (21874) South American Indians near Punta Arenas, Chile
329. (21867) Plaza of Arequipa, and Monte Misti, Peru
330. (21811) A railway bridge in Peru
331. (21871) Palace of the Incas, and Natives, Cuzco, Peru
332. (21869) Tractor at work near Lima, Peru
333. (21868) Planting sugar cane near Lima, Peru
334. (21870) Refining silver in Cerro De Pasco, Peru
335. (21866) Copacabana church near lake Titicaca, Peru
336. (21872) A street scene in Guayaquil, Ecuador
337. (21873) Street Scene in Barranquilla, Columbia
338. (13314) La Guaira, Venezuela
339. (13315) Delivering Milk, La Guaira, Venezuela
340. (13307) National University and Halls of Congress, Caracas, Venezuela
341. (13309) Delivering Bread, Caracas, Venezuela
342. (13325) The Twin Ships of the Peary Expedition, 1901, Nuerke, Greenland
343. (13329) Eskimo Girls and Part of Crew of Steamship Eric at Upernavik, Greenland
344. (13326) Hauling snow for water supply, Belgica Antarctic Expedition, 1897-99.
345. (13328) Commander Adrien De Gerlache, on Skis Hunting Seals on South Polar Pack
346. (13327) Roald Amundsen inspecting ice field, Antarctic Ocean.
347. (3028) Landing Stage, Liverpool, England
353. (6146) The Regulator of the World’s Clocks’ Greenwich, England
355. (3012) Anne Hathaway’s Cottage, Shottery, England
357. (13149) Harvesting Wheat in England
358. (21561) White-Faced Hereford Cattle
359. (21200) A Nightingale on her nest, England
360. (3015) York, England
361. (13120) Lake Grasmere, England
362. (13123) Wordsworth’s Home, Rydal Mount, England
363. (2702) Fairy Glen, Bettws-Y-Coed, Wales
364. (21522) Champion Herd of Jersey Cattle
365. (2610) Princess Street, and Waverley Gardens, Edinburgh, Scotland
366. (12711) Highlanders near Forth bridge, Queensferry, Scotland
367. (12703) Stirling Castle, Stirling, Scotland
368. (12704) Wallace’s Monument, Stirling, Scotland
369. (2607) Ellen’s Isle, Loch Katrine, Scotland
370. (21501) Aberdeen Angus, Noted Beef Breed, Scotland
371. (21502) Ayrshire type of Dairy Cattle, Scotland
372. (12700) Room where Burns was born, Ayr, Scotland
373. (12702) A Highland Home, Scotland
374. (2517) Queenstown Harbor, Ireland
375. (12619) Street Market in Cork, Ireland
376. (2503) Blarney Castle, Ireland
377. (2500) Lakes of Killarney, Ireland
378. (6110) Peat Peddlers, Killarney, Ireland
379. (12600) Kenmare, County Kerry, Ireland
380. (2504) Sackville Street, Dublin, Ireland
381. (2508) Royal Avenue, Belfast, Ireland
382. (6854) Giant’s Causeway, Ireland
384. (10303) Royal Palace, Berlin, Germany
385. (10738) Open Air China Market in Koblenz
386. (2011) Harbor of Hamburg, Germany
387. (10336) Market Place and Cathedral, Nuremberg, Germany
388. (10376) Making Hay in the Highlands of Bavaria, Germany
389. (10371) Kleber Place, Strassburg, Germany
390. (10352) Picking Grapes, Rudesheim, Germany
391. (10337) Rhine Valley At Bingen, Germany
392. (10339) The Rhine Bridge, Bonn, Germany
393. (2002) Market Scene, Cologne, Germany
394. (18000) Zeppelin Flying Over a German Town
395. (6121) The Vegetable Market, Brussels, Belgium
396. (2084) Milk Cart, Antwerp, Belgium
397. (10115) Namur, Belgium
398. (21577) Belgian Draft Horses
399. (12202) New Market and Canal, Amsterdam
400. (12203) On the Leuvehaven, Rotterdam

Drawer V

433. (15808) Barcelona, Spain from the Harbor
434. (15814) View of Burgos, Spain
435. (15800) Madrid, Spain, On a Feast Day
436. (967) Alhambra Palace, Granada, Spain
437. (15834) Picking Oranges near Valencia, Spain
438. (15828) Andalusian Carts coming into Almeria, Spain
439. (966) Rock of Gibraltar, Spain
440. (10770) To the Clouds by Rail, Mt. Pilatus, Switzerland
441. (10798) Above the clouds, on mount Pilatus, Switzerland
442. (10781) The Kappelle Brucke, Lucerne, Switzerland
443. (6130) A Wood Carver, Switzerland
444. (10750) Lauterbrunnen Valley and Waterfalls, Switzerland
445. (10702) A mountain Chalet, Grindelwald, Switzerland
446. (10703) Blowing the Alpine Horn, Grindelwald, Switzerland
447. (10705) Market Day in Grindelwald, Switzerland
448. (10765) The Matterhorn, Switzerland
449. (10793) Carrying goods in the Alps, Switzerland
450. (1901) Rome, Italy from the balcony of St. Peter’s
451. (11200) The Tiber, Sant’ Angelo, and ST. Peters, Rome, Italy
452. (11234) Ruins of the Colosseum, Rome, Italy
453. (7283) Mt. Vesuvius seen from the ruins of Herculaneum, Italy
454. (1972) Street Scene, Naples, Italy
455. (16830) Street Scene, Tenement District, Palermo, Sicily
456. (1952) Vecchio Bridge Across the River Arno, Florence
457. (6482) Grand Canal, Venice, Italy
458. (1941) The Cathedral, Milan, Italy
459. (7282) Lake Como and Village, Italy
460. (15014) Maria Theresa Platz, Innsbruck, Austria-Hungary
461. (15610) Public Square, looking toward Schlossberg, Gratz, Austria
462. (15607) Along the Danube Canal in Vienna, Austria-Hungary
463. (15668) Historic Carlstein Castle near Prague, Bohemia
464. (15656) A street in Budapest, Hungary
465. (15609) Polish School Children, Zakopane, Galicia, Austria-Hungary
466. (15611) Natives in market place, Sarajevo, Bosnia, Austria-Hungary
467. (17300) Save and Danube Rivers from Belgrade, Serbia
468. (17207) Street Scene, Sofia, Bulgaria
469. (17218) Native Market Scene, Ruschuk, Bulgaria
470. (17200) Railway bridge over Danube River, Czernavoda, Roumania
471. (15658) Roumanians, Orsova, Austria-Hungary
472. (10953) New Bridge over the Golden Horn, Constantinople, Turkey
473. (10977) Mosque of St. Sophia, Constantinople
474. (7178) Street Scene, Constantinople, Turkey
475. (964) Athens and Acropolis, Greece
476. (7127) The Royal Palace, Athens, Greece
477. (7134) Digging Among the ruins of Old Corinth, Greece
478. (7155) Ruins of the Temple of Zeus, Olympia, Greece
479. (7170) Ancient Method of Threshing, Greece
480. (7171) Shepherds and their flocks on the Argive Plain, Greece
481. (6652) The fish market of Finalnd, Helsingfors, Russia
482. (6656) Senate and Academy, Petrograd, Russia
483. (6549) The Kremlin, Moscow, Russia
484. (6644) The Bell Market, Nizhni Novgorod, Russia
485. (20462) Market in Jewish Quarter, Warsaw
486. (18104) Principal Street of Kief, Russia
487. (18103) Milk Maids of Kief, Russia
488. (18101) A Russian Peasant Plowing
489. (10969) The Bosporus from above Scutari
490. (10975) Circassians in Asia Minor
491. (11156) Shoeing A buffalo, Tarsus, Syria
492. (11151) Birds’-eye view of Beirut, Syria
493. (7323) Over the roods, Damascus, Syria
494. (20703) An Arabian Sheik, Syria
495. (7304) Jerusalem from mount of olives
496. (7306) Pilgrims on the Jericho Road, Palestine
497. (11071) Thrashing floor of Nazareth, Palestine
498. (11058) Native women grinding wheat, Palestine
499. (12501) Madras and Harbor, India
500. (12564) The Howrah Bridge over the Hooghly River, Calcutta, India
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501. (12556) Pilgrims Bathing in the Sacred Ganges, Benares, India
502. (12568) The Taj Mahal, Agra, India
503. (12558) Moslems leaving the Jumma Mosque, Delhi, India
504. (12560) A street in Jaipur, India
505. (12554) Elephants on Parade, Jaipur, India
506. (12565) Manufacturing woolen shawls, Srinagar, Kashmir, India
507. (12563) Inflated Bullock skins used for ferry boats on Sutlej River in Punjab, India
509. (12553) Hauling logs with elephants, Maulmain, Burma
510. (23500) Royal Elephant Hunt, Siam
511. (12101) Harbor of Colombo, Ceylon
512. (12566) Grinding gems at Ratnapora, Ceylon
513. (12052) Queen’s Road, the busy street of Hong Kong, China
514. (14559) On the river, Canton, China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>(9774)</td>
<td>Plowing in Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>(9759)</td>
<td>Threshing Beans, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>(6233)</td>
<td>Native boys spinning cotton, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>(9812)</td>
<td>Inundation of the Nile, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>(9781)</td>
<td>The Sphinx and the second pyramid, Gizeh, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>(9771)</td>
<td>Ancient and Modern Egypt, Sakkara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>(9843)</td>
<td>Caravan leaving Oasis in the Desert, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>(9737)</td>
<td>Ruins of Karnak, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>(6242)</td>
<td>The Great Dam, Assuan, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>(17033)</td>
<td>Peeling Bark for Bark Cloth, Uganda, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>(17034)</td>
<td>Sisal Hemp Plantation Uganda, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>(17011)</td>
<td>The native market, Port Florence, British East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>(17005)</td>
<td>Ivory ready to ship, Mombasa, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>(17018)</td>
<td>Dar-Es-Salaam, German E. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>(17023)</td>
<td>Cape to Cairo Railway, Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>(17004)</td>
<td>Victoria Falls, Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>(17012)</td>
<td>A Hippopotamus Hunt, Mlembo River, Rhodesia, East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>(17015)</td>
<td>Big Game Hunting, Rhodesia, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>(11979)</td>
<td>Gold Quartz Mining, Johannesburg, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>(11881)</td>
<td>Army Transports fording the Vaal River, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>(17026)</td>
<td>Diamond Mining, Kimberley, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>(17008)</td>
<td>City Hall from Parade Ground, Cape Town, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>(11994)</td>
<td>South African Gannets near Capetown, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>(17014)</td>
<td>Penguins on Dassen Island, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>(15962)</td>
<td>United States Troops in Review, Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>(15987)</td>
<td>Giant Eucalyptus Trees, Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>(15908)</td>
<td>Federal Parliament Building, Melbourne, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>(15902)</td>
<td>Kangaroos in Zoological Garden, Adelaide, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>(15986)</td>
<td>Sheep on Range, Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>(15903)</td>
<td>Street Scene, Hobart, Tasmania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>(15978)</td>
<td>Auckland and Harbor, from Northcote, New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>(15985)</td>
<td>In a Papuan Village, New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>(16764)</td>
<td>Photograph of the sun – made by Yerkes Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>(16648)</td>
<td>The full Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>(16646)</td>
<td>Moon at age of seventeen days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>(16766)</td>
<td>The planet Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>(16767)</td>
<td>The planet Saturn and its Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>(16765)</td>
<td>The planet Uranus and its two Moons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>(16647)</td>
<td>Meteor In Constellation of Orion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>(16645)</td>
<td>Morehouse’s Comet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>